Introduction {#s1}
============

Identifying the factors that shape species distributions is a central issue in ecology. Since species distribution patterns underlie community composition, diversity and ecosystem function, an understanding of the factors forming these patterns is necessary for projecting consequences of climate and land use changes, and for designing effective conservation and forest management strategies.

Many tropical tree species are differentially distributed with respect to environmental factors at continental, regional and local scales [@pone.0042381-Swaine1]--[@pone.0042381-Tuomisto1]. The most consistent patterns in tropical forests are regional correlations between species distribution and rainfall [@pone.0042381-Swaine1], [@pone.0042381-Pyke1], [@pone.0042381-Bongers1], [@pone.0042381-Engelbrecht1] and soil factors or topography [@pone.0042381-Clark1], [@pone.0042381-terSteege1], [@pone.0042381-Tuomisto2]. At local scales, species associations with topography and soil factors have been reported in tropical forests worldwide [@pone.0042381-Webb1], [@pone.0042381-Harms1], [@pone.0042381-Phillips1], [@pone.0042381-John1]--[@pone.0042381-Palmiotto1]. Topography and soil texture are related to soil moisture availability, and at the same time soil nutrient availability varies with topography and climate, as well as with underlying geology and soil age, suggesting that soil resources play a major role in shaping distribution patterns of tropical tree species. However, an observed match between species distribution patterns and environmental factors may arise coincidentally from dispersal limitation [@pone.0042381-Hubbell1], from correlated biotic factors such as pest pressure [@pone.0042381-Fine1], or from past human disturbances [@pone.0042381-Clark2], [@pone.0042381-terSteege2]. When studying the determinants of species distribution in tropical forests, the spatial structure of the data must therefore be considered.

Few studies have yet related tropical tree species distribution patterns at large scales with processes that potentially determine them [@pone.0042381-terSteege1], [@pone.0042381-terSteege2], [@pone.0042381-Maharjan1]. A trait-based approach can help elucidate such processes [@pone.0042381-terSteege1], [@pone.0042381-terSteege2]. Environmental and historical factors may impose barriers to the establishment, survival and/or growth of individuals and filter out species that are not physiologically adapted and do not possess the adequate functional traits [@pone.0042381-Keddy1]. Plant functional traits have been shown to be related both to species performance within habitats and to species distribution across habitats [@pone.0042381-Maharjan1], [@pone.0042381-Wright1]--[@pone.0042381-Kraft1]. In the tropics, trait-based approaches have been successfully used to identify mechanisms explaining coexistence of tree species at the local scale [@pone.0042381-Kraft1], and species distribution patterns at much larger scales [@pone.0042381-terSteege1], [@pone.0042381-terSteege2], [@pone.0042381-Maharjan1]. Additionally, trait values of dominant species determine ecosystem function [@pone.0042381-Grime1], [@pone.0042381-Garnier1]. Patterns of trait distribution can therefore give insights into both the processes shaping species distribution patterns and the consequences for ecosystem function [@pone.0042381-Lavorel1].

The aims of this study were (i) to assess the role of environmental and historical factors in shaping the distribution patterns of common tree species in the semi-evergreen forests of the northern Congo basin taking spatial auto-correlation into account; and (ii) to identify potential mechanisms (e.g. environmental filtering or historical factors) explaining distribution patterns through a trait-based approach. At regional scale, we expected tropical tree species with similar distribution patterns to converge in strategy because of establishment, survival and/or growth barriers imposed by environmental and/or historical factors.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

In this study, we used abundance data for 31 common tree species in 56,445 0,5-ha plots spread over more than 700,000 km^2^ at the northern edge of the Congo basin and combined them with the spatial variation of factors potentially driving the tree distribution patterns as well as with values for functional traits indicative of resource use strategy. This is one of the first quantitative data sets on tropical forest composition assembled at this scale.

Study area {#s2a}
----------

The study area was distributed over south-eastern Cameroon, southern Central African Republic and northern Republic of Congo ([Fig. 1](#pone-0042381-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The extremes encompassed are 4°66′N and 0°34′N (northern and southern, 510 km apart); and 13°66′E and 18°62′E (western and eastern, 550 km apart). The vegetation consists of semi-evergreen rainforests of the Guineo-Congolian region.

![Geographical gradients of species composition and underlying patterns of species distribution.\
Plot scores on the first three compositional axes of a correspondence analysis of the plots (n = 56,445)×species (n = 31) abundance matrix were mapped (A, C, E). Variance explained by each axis is given in brackets. Solid lines represent country borders, names of main cities are indicated on the third map. Barplots give species scores across each compositional axis (B, D, F), with bar shading indicating the four species groups with contrasting distribution patterns that were identified by a cluster analysis ([Fig. 2](#pone-0042381-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Light and dark grey bars indicate species associated with the positive or negative end of the first compositional axis, respectively, while black and white bars indicate the two pioneer species, i.e. *Lophira* and *Musanga*, respectively, that both formed separate single-species groups.](pone.0042381.g001){#pone-0042381-g001}

Abundance data {#s2b}
--------------

In the study area, forest inventories were conducted by logging companies to quantify timber resources and their spatial variation. Data from forest inventories have so far been little exploited in the Congo basin despite the consistency of protocols and the vast spatial area covered but see [@pone.0042381-RjouMchain1]. Commercial inventories are well-suited for identifying gradients of species composition and diversity because potential biases linked to poor identification are negligible for composition and diversity patterns [@pone.0042381-RjouMechain1]. We gathered data collected in 23 logging concessions (4, 8 and 11 in Cameroon, Central African Republic and Republic of Congo, respectively) over the period 2000--2007. All necessary permits were obtained for the described field studies. All inventories used a similar systematic sampling design, where all trees ≥30 cm diameter at breast height (dbh) were recorded in parallel transects (up to 69 km long) located 2--3 km apart from each other. Transects were divided into consecutive 0.5 ha plots (either 200 m×25 m or 250×20 m). Diameters up to 140 cm were assigned to 10 cm-wide dbh classes and larger trees were grouped together. Due to restricted access to data in five Congolian concessions, we used half of the inventoried plots (i.e. every other plot) for analyses throughout the study area (i.e. a total of 56,445 plots). Trees were identified to species level wherever possible. In this study, we focused on 31 common tree species, mostly timber species, which were reliably identified in the field. The species belong to 27 genera and 14 families, and encompass a large range of functional types ([Table 1](#pone-0042381-t001){ref-type="table"}). Species nomenclature followed the work of Lebrun and Stork [@pone.0042381-Lebrun1], and taxonomy was standardized according to the Angiosperm Phylogeny Group [@pone.0042381-Angiosperm1]. Throughout the text we first use full species names, and subsequently refer to the species by genus names for easier comparability with other tropical areas.

10.1371/journal.pone.0042381.t001

###### Focal tree species, their overall abundance and frequency, and their functional traits.

![](pone.0042381.t001){#pone-0042381-t001-1}

  Species (Family)                               n      Freq (%)   Leaf pheno[\*](#nt103){ref-type="table-fn"}   Shade tol[†](#nt104){ref-type="table-fn"}   WD (g.cm^−3^)   Growth (cm.yr^−1^)
  ------------------------------------------- -------- ---------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------------
  *Anopyxis klaineana* (Rhizophoraceae)        7 783     11.49                        Ever                                           P                           0.725             0.796
  *Antiaris toxicaria*. (Moraceae)             3 869      5.89                        Deci                                           P                           0.378             0.955
  *Autranella congolensis* (Sapotaceae)        4 383      6.65                        Deci                                         NPLD                          0.782             1.273
  *Bobgunnia fistuloides* (Fabaceae)           1 319      2.13                        Ever                                         NPLD                          0.876             0.700
  *Bombax buonopozense* (Malvaceae)             1 29      2.05                        Deci                                           P                           0.382             1.114
  *Canarium schweinfurthii* (Burseraceae)       2 71      4.39                        Deci                                           P                           0.418             1.114
  *Ceiba pentandra* (Malvaceae)                5 262      7.46                        Deci                                           P                           0.275             1.910
  *Coelocaryon preussii* (Myristicaceae)       14 133    16.28                        Ever                                          ST                           0.446             0.796
  *Detarium macrocarpum* (Fabaceae)            2 385      3.77                        Deci                                           P                           0.565             1.114
  *Diospyros crassiflora* (Ebenaceae)          11 56     15.28                        Ever                                          ST                           0.658             0.637
  *Entandrophragma angolense* (Meliaceae)      8 383     12.68                        Deci                                         NPLD                          0.461             0.955
  *Entandrophragma candollei* (Meliaceae)      7 133     11.10                        Deci                                         NPLD                          0.572             0.796
  *Entandrophragma cylindricum* (Meliaceae)    28 271    33.80                        Deci                                         NPLD                          0.573             1.273
  *Entandrophragma utile* (Meliaceae)          2 203      3.65                        Deci                                         NPLD                          0.521             0.955
  *Eribroma oblongum* (Malvaceae)              14 923    18.95                        Deci                                          ST                           0.484             1.114
  *Guarea cedrata* (Meliaceae)                 6 755      9.25                        Ever                                          ST                           0.527             0.796
  *Guarea thompsonii* (Meliaceae)              9 859     12.95                        Ever                                          ST                           0.568             0.637
  *Lophira alata* (Ochnaceae)                  9 807      9.48                        Ever                                           P                           0.864             0.637
  *Lovoa trichilioides* (Meliaceae)            3 903      5.48                        Deci                                         NPLD                          0.440             1.353
  *Mammea africana* (Clusiaceae)               5 624      8.16                        Ever                                          ST                           0.586             0.509
  *Milicia excelsa* (Moraceae)                 4 613      7.01                        Deci                                           P                           0.547             1.273
  *Morus mesozygia* (Moraceae)                  993       1.59                        Deci                                           P                           0.725             1.114
  *Musanga cecropioides* (Urticaceae)          36 382     21.9                        Ever                                           P                           0.250             3.820
  *Nauclea diderrichii* (Rubiaceae)            2 888      4.56                        Ever                                           P                           0.627             1.253
  *Ongokea gore* (Olacaceae)                   13 798    19.63                        Ever                                         NPLD                          0.715             0.955
  *Pachyelasma tessmannii* (Fabaceae)           1 68      2.68                        Deci                                          ST                           0.614             0.780
  *Piptadeniastrum africanum* (Fabaceae)       12 65     18.01                        Deci                                         NPLD                          0.587             2.324
  *Pycnanthus angolensis* (Myristicaceae)      29 384    32.96                        Ever                                         NPLD                          0.414             1.114
  *Staudtia kamerunensis* (Myristicaceae)      46 424    41.73                        Ever                                          ST                           0.744             0.637
  *Terminalia superba* (Combretaceae)          36 743    30.34                        Deci                                           P                           0.450             2.228
  *Triplochiton scleroxylon* (Malvaceae)       18 483    13.12                        Deci                                           P                           0.327             1.910

Total stem number (n) and frequency of occurrence (Freq, % of plot presences) were calculated in the 56,445 0.5-ha plots. Leaf phenology (Leaf pheno) and shade tolerance (Shade tol) were extracted from [@pone.0042381-Aubrville1]--[@pone.0042381-Hawthorne1] and complemented by field observations (J.L. Doucet, pers. obs.). Wood density (WD, g.cm^−3^) and maximum growth rates (cm.yr^−1^) are from [@pone.0042381-GourletFleury1].

Abbreviations for leaf phenology and shade tolerance correspond to:

Deci: deciduous species; Ever: evergreen species.

P: pioneer species; NPLD: non-pioneer light demanding species; ST: shade tolerant species.

Environment and human disturbance {#s2c}
---------------------------------

### Environmental factors {#s2c1}

We assigned the values of five environmental variables pertaining to climate (annual rainfall and dry season length), topography (slope and altitude) and geology (8 distinct substrates) to each plot. Climatic data were obtained by spatial extrapolation of METEOSAT records (P. Mayaux, pers. com.). According to these data, mean annual rainfall varied between 1200 mm and 1700 mm over the study area. While the METEOSAT records tended to underestimate rainfall in comparison with available ground measurements, they were suitable for comparisons among sites. The climate in the study area is characterized by a pronounced dry season of varying duration. The length of the dry season (in months) with rainfall less than 50 mm was used to quantify the seasonality of rainfall, which ranged from 0 to 3 months. Topography was characterized by slope (0--112%) and altitude (270--1070 m), obtained from the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM). A homogenized geological map of the study area was obtained through the comparative analysis of three national maps [@pone.0042381-Gazel1]--[@pone.0042381-Boulvert1]. Eight distinct geological substrates were identified based on their origin (sedimentary, metamorphic, igneous) and chemical composition: (1) alluvium (24.3% of the plots), (2) sandstone (45.0%), (3) tillite (1.1%), (4) carbonate (all sedimentary rocks, 6.8%), (5) acid metamorphic rocks (schist and gneiss, 9.3%), (6) acid igneous rock (granite, 0.8%), (7) basic rocks (dolerite and amphibolite-facies, 3.5%), and (8) quartzite (a mixture of metamorphic and sedimentary quartzite-sandstone rocks, 9.2%).

### Human disturbance {#s2c2}

To assess recent human disturbance (i.e. in the 20^th^ century), we extracted information on land cover through digitalizing 15 topographical and land-use maps (1∶200 000 scale) by the French national mapping agency (IGN), published between 1959 and 1964 (maps are available in the IGN cartographic library, Paris, France). Most of the plots experienced no or minor human disturbances, and were classified as dense forest (97.2%), seasonally flooded forest (85 plots, 0.2%) or swamps (477 plots, 0.9%). The remaining plots were classified on the maps as degraded forest (180 plots, 0.3%) or savannas and plantations (843 plots, 1.5%), and we considered them as disturbed for the purpose of this study. Additionally, we included buffer zones in which forest plots were considered to have been prone to recent human disturbance: 15, 10, 5 and 3 km around main towns, main villages, secondary villages and hamlets respectively, and of 1 km and 500 m around main roads and tracks, respectively (6,780 plots, 12%). Combining information on land cover from old maps and on proximity to road and villages from recent maps (buffer zones), a total of 7,382 plots (13%) were classified as disturbed. For maps of environmental and historical factors see [Figure S1](#pone.0042381.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Species traits {#s2d}
--------------

We compiled information on four key functional traits of tropical trees: leaf phenology, shade tolerance, wood density and maximum growth rate. Information on leaf phenology was compiled from [@pone.0042381-Aubrville1], [@pone.0042381-Lebrun2] and complemented by field observations (J. L. Doucet, pers. obs.). Of the focal species, 42% were classified as evergreen, and 58% as deciduous ([Table 1](#pone-0042381-t001){ref-type="table"}). Shade tolerance was characterized based on the species\' regeneration guilds identified in Ghana [@pone.0042381-Hawthorne1]. Pioneers (P) require gaps for establishment (42% of the species), non-pioneer light-demanding species (NPLD, 32%) can establish in shade but need a gap to grow to their full height, and shade tolerant species (ST, 26%) can be found in shade both as young and older plants (shade-bearing guild in Hawthorne\'s terminology). Wood density was extracted from the database on wood technological properties assembled by CIRAD [@pone.0042381-GourletFleury1]. Values ranged from 0.25 to 0.88 g cm^−3^ among the focal species. Maximum annual diameter growth was calculated based on the 95^th^ percentile in 10 permanent 4-ha plots at the Mbaïki experimental station in Central African Republic [@pone.0042381-GourletFleury1]. Maximum diameter growth rate ranged between 0.50 and 3.82 cm yr^−1^.

Statistical analyses {#s2e}
--------------------

We investigated the main axes of variation in species composition and underlying patterns of species distribution with correspondence analysis (CA) of the plots (n = 56,445)×species (n = 31) abundance matrix. CA, also known as reciprocal averaging, produces a simultaneous ordination of plots and species [@pone.0042381-Hill1]. It is a robust method for identifying compositional gradients within large datasets, while the dimensions of the abundance matrix did not allow the use of methods based on dissimilarities. Since we focussed on abundant species, the results were not influenced by correspondence between species-poor plots and rare species [@pone.0042381-Couteron1]. Plot scores resulting from the CA were used as a measure of community composition and species scores as a measure of species distribution across the respective axes. To explore spatial patterns of species composition, we mapped the plot scores for the first three axes. Using a hierarchical cluster analysis on the Euclidean distances between species scores and an average linkage, we identified groups of species according to their distribution patterns, i.e. their position across the compositional axes. We chose the average linkage (UPGMA) because it is a compromise between complete and single linkage that tends to produce compact clusters and single-species groups branched to large clusters, respectively. Complete linkage produced exactly the same results.

To identify the main determinants of species composition and patterns of species distribution, we first used linear models relating plot scores on the first three compositional axes to the set of explanatory variables pertaining to environment and history of human disturbances. As to be expected, the residuals of the linear models remained highly spatially autocorrelated for the three axes (with values of Moran\'s I of 0.23, 0.13 and 0.18, respectively). We then used simultaneous autoregressive (SAR) models to deal with spatial autocorrelation. We specifically used spatial error models, which are recommended for spatially autocorrelated distribution data [@pone.0042381-Kissling1]. In spatial error models, a term incorporating the spatial autocorrelation structure of the data is introduced in the standard linear regression model. The additional term is implemented with a spatial weights matrix defining the neighbourhood of each plot (distance to other plots) and the weight of each neighbour (depending on distance, closer plots having higher weights). SAR models take the following form:where Y is the dependent variable (plot scores of the first three axes), X the explanatory variable (i.e. climate, geology and human disturbance), respectively, β is the coefficient associated with the explanatory variable, λ is the spatial autoregression coefficient, W is the spatial weights matrix, *u* is the spatially dependent error term and *e* represents the spatially independent error term. In this paper, we used the maximal distance of the k-nearest neighbours to define the neighbourhood of each plot. We selected k combining expert knowledge and the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC). First, k should reflect the distance between two transects (2--3 km) so that two consecutive plots within a transect are strongly spatially correlated and that two close plots between transects should be more correlated than two distant plot within a transect. Second, we used the BIC to select among k = 1, k = 2, until k = 8. Best spatial models were found for k = 1 and a maximal distance of 4.5 km, that was in agreement with expert knowledge. The average number of neighbours was equal to 61.4, one plot had one neighbour and five plots had 129 neighbours.

Finally, to quantify the relative impact of each environmental and historical variable on the three compositional axes, we used a simple forward approach based on the Likelihood Ratio test (LR test) and the BIC to select explanatory variables sequentially [@pone.0042381-Anderson1]. We first used the LR test to assess the significance of adding a new explanatory variable to the null model, and the BIC increment to select the most important explanatory variable (lowest BIC) among significant explanatory variables (significant LR tests). Similarly, we used the LR test to assess the significance of adding a new explanatory variable to the model with one variable, and the BIC increment to select the most important additional explanatory variable.

To assess differences in species composition among geological substrates, we compared plot scores on the first compositional axis for pairs of substrates using pairwise Wilcoxon tests at P\<0.001. Additionally, we analyzed differences in stand structure (i.e. total plot basal area) among substrates, to control for a possible confounding effect of stand age. We tested the relationship between species distribution patterns (species scores on the first compositional axis) and key functional traits. We used Kruskall-Wallis one-way analysis of variance for categorical traits (leaf phenology and shade tolerance) and Spearman correlation coefficients for quantitative traits (wood density and growth rate). We tested for significant differences at P\<0.05 in species scores among shade tolerance categories using pairwise Wilcoxon tests. All analyses were performed within the R environment [@pone.0042381-R1] using the following packages: ade4, fields and spdep [@pone.0042381-Dray1]--[@pone.0042381-Bivand1].

Results and Discussion {#s3}
======================

Inventory data {#s3a}
--------------

The 31 focal species represented on average 17.5% of the stems and 25.3% of basal area in the plots. These common tree species occurred in immense areas of African rainforest, similar to the situation in upper Amazonian forests [@pone.0042381-Pitman1], [@pone.0042381-Pitman2]. Extremely large areas of distribution, sometimes covering the entire Guineo-Congolian domain, have long been recognized by foresters [@pone.0042381-Bongers1]. *Staudtia kamerunensis* (Myristicaceae) was the most abundant species with 46,424 trees inventoried (13.1% of the stems in the 31-species set) and was also the most frequent species (occurring in 41.7% of plots, [Table 1](#pone-0042381-t001){ref-type="table"}). The next most abundant species, *Terminalia superba* (Combretaceae), *Musanga cecropioides* (Urticaceae), *Pycnanthus angolensis* (Myristicaceae), and *Entandrophragma cylindricum* (Meliaceae), accounted for 10.3, 10.2, 8.3 and 8.0% of the trees in the 31-species set, respectively.

Spatial patterns of species composition {#s3b}
---------------------------------------

We identified three dominant and independent geographical gradients of tree species composition ([Fig. 1](#pone-0042381-g001){ref-type="fig"}), which together explained 20% of all variance, a value comparable to studies conducted elsewhere in the tropics [@pone.0042381-Webb1], [@pone.0042381-terSteege1]. The first compositional axis (7.4% variance explained) highlighted two contrasting assemblages and patterns of species distribution. Species with extreme negative scores ([Fig. 1B](#pone-0042381-g001){ref-type="fig"}), were absent from a central zone in the study area and the most southern area but abundant elsewhere (in blue in [Fig. 1A](#pone-0042381-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The remaining species occurred across the whole study area but tended to reach high abundance in the central and southern areas (in yellow to red in [Fig. 1A](#pone-0042381-g001){ref-type="fig"}). The second and third compositional axes (6.2 and 5.9% variance explained respectively) were mostly driven by the remaining variations in the distribution of two pioneer species: *Lophira alata* (Ochnaceae, [Fig. 1C and D](#pone-0042381-g001){ref-type="fig"}) and the short-lived *Musanga* ([Fig. 1E and F](#pone-0042381-g001){ref-type="fig"}).

In agreement with the patterns described above, a cluster analysis of the species scores identified four contrasting distribution patterns ([Fig. 2](#pone-0042381-g002){ref-type="fig"}). *Lophira* and *Musanga* formed two single-species groups. A third group of species was composed of *Triplochiton scleroxylon*, *Ceiba pentandra*, *Bombax buonopozense* (all Malvaceae), and *Terminalia*, while the remaining 25 species encompassed a fourth group.

![Cluster dendrogram grouping species with similar distribution patterns.\
A hierarchical cluster analysis on the Euclidean distances between species scores and an average agglomeration method was used to identify groups of species according to their distribution patterns, i.e. position across the compositional axes. The grey boxes indicate the cut-off level used to identify the four groups.](pone.0042381.g002){#pone-0042381-g002}

Factors determining species distribution patterns {#s3c}
-------------------------------------------------

Geological substrate, climate and the recent history of human disturbance were the main drivers of species distribution patterns in the study area, which were strongly spatially autocorrelated ([Table 2](#pone-0042381-t002){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0042381.t002

###### Results of spatial regression models relating environmental and historical factors to compositional axes.

![](pone.0042381.t002){#pone-0042381-t002-2}

  Model[\*](#nt106){ref-type="table-fn"}      BIC     LR test   df      P-value       λ      P-value (λ)
  ---------------------------------------- --------- --------- ---- --------------- ------ ---------------
  Axis 1∼1                                  94 545                                         
  Axis 1∼geology                            94 529     −92.3    7    \<2.2×10^−16^   0.90   \<2.2×10^−16^
  Axis 2∼1                                  123 664                                        
  Axis 2∼dry season                         123 575    −99.9    1    \<2.2×10^−16^         
  Axis 2∼dry season+geology                 123 555    −97.0    7    \<2.2×10^−16^   0.77   \<2.2×10^−16^
  Axis 3∼1                                  92 536                                         
  Axis 3∼disturbance                        92 463     −83.9    1    \<2.2×10^−16^         
  Axis 3∼disturbance+dry season             92 450     −23.8    1     0.4×10^−5^     0.83   \<2.2×10^−16^

We used spatial error models to identify the most important factors (environment or history) for species composition taking spatial autocorrelation into account. To select explanatory variables sequentially we used a simple forward approach. At each step from the null model, we used the Likelihood Ratio test (LR test) to assess the significance of adding a new explanatory variable in the model and the Bayesian Information Criteria (BIC) to select the most important variable. Best spatial models (lowest BIC) are given for the three compositional axes. The value and significance of the spatial autoregression coefficient (λ) is also given for the best spatial models.

For convenience, the spatial term (λW*u*) and coefficients (β) have been omitted in the model description (see [Material and Methods](#s2){ref-type="sec"} for details).

### Geology {#s3c1}

Species distribution and community composition were strongly affected by the underlying geological substrate ([Table 2](#pone-0042381-t002){ref-type="table"}). Species composition differed significantly between most geological substrates (in pairwise comparisons, [Fig. 3A](#pone-0042381-g003){ref-type="fig"}), with only three geological substrates sharing species composition (acid metamorphic rocks, basic rocks and tillite). Sandstone and, to a lesser degree, alluvium, were associated with positive scores on the first compositional axis, while the remaining geological substrates were all associated with negative plot scores. Differences in species composition among substrates were not associated with differences in stand structure, except on tillite and granite, where the values of plot basal area were higher and lower than average, respectively ([Fig. 3B](#pone-0042381-g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Compositional and structural differences among forests growing on different geological substrates.\
Plot scores on the first compositional axis were used to describe the main variation in species composition (A). Structural differences were assessed as the % deviation from mean plot basal area (B). Significant differences between substrates at P\<0.001 in paired Wilcoxon tests are indicated by different letters.](pone.0042381.g003){#pone-0042381-g003}

A large sandstone plateau covering ca. 25,300 km^2^ in the centre of the study area played a dominant role in shaping distribution patterns ([Figs. 1](#pone-0042381-g001){ref-type="fig"} and [S1](#pone.0042381.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The importance of the sandstone plateau has previously been noted in southern Central African Republic [@pone.0042381-RjouMchain1]. Our analyses highlight its importance at a much larger spatial scale. Our results from the Congo basin are consistent with differences in species distribution and community composition among geological substrates reported in Amazonia [@pone.0042381-Phillips1], [@pone.0042381-terSteege1], [@pone.0042381-Tuomisto3]. The particular role of sandstone has been pointed out in Columbia, where sandstone plateaus are common landscape features [@pone.0042381-Duivenvoorden1], [@pone.0042381-Arbelaez1]. In this study, we focused on abundant and wide-spread species, excluding those with narrow occurrence and potentially more specific environmental requirements. It is therefore not unlikely that our results underestimate the extent to which geological substrate determines tree species distributions in the semi-evergreen forests of the northern Congo basin.

The strong association between tree species distributions and geological substrates, on which soils develop that have distinct chemical and structural properties and consequently different nutrient and water availability, suggests that soil resource availability is important for these patterns. Dominant soils on both the sandstone and alluvium substrates were characterized as sandy loam [@pone.0042381-Boulvert2], while soils dominating the other substrates were mostly clay loam soils. Sandy soils are known to differ strongly from clay soils in resource availability: they retain neither nutrients nor water [@pone.0042381-Vitousek1] and both nutrient and water availability have been shown to influence plant performance and species distribution patterns in tropical forests [@pone.0042381-Clark1], [@pone.0042381-Engelbrecht1], [@pone.0042381-John1], [@pone.0042381-Hall1]--[@pone.0042381-Veenendaal1]. Environmental filtering through low availability of nutrients and/or water may therefore exclude those species abundant on clay soils on a variety of geological substrates (the group composed of *Triplochiton*, *Ceiba*, *Bombax* and *Terminalia*, in grey in [Fig. 1B](#pone-0042381-g001){ref-type="fig"} and *Musanga*) from the sandy soils typical of sandstone and alluvium. On the other hand, specific adaptations allow another set of species (the group composed of the 25 species and *Lophira*) to grow and reach high abundance on the resource-poor soils.

Previous experimental and observational data on the two species with the most contrasting distribution patterns (*Triplochiton*, absent from sandstone, lowest score on the first compositional axis, and *Lophira*, abundant on sandstone, highest score), support their differential soil resource requirements, and the decisive role of nutrients in driving their distribution patterns. In experiments, high soil fertility strongly favoured the growth of *Triplochiton*, while the growth of *Lophira* was favoured by infertile soils, indicating an actual preference for low nutrient conditions in the latter species [@pone.0042381-Veenendaal1]. At the same time, *Lophira* is likely to be considerably more drought sensitive than *Triplochiton,* as suggested by their large scale distribution patterns across a pronounced rainfall (1000--3400 mm) in Western Africa [@pone.0042381-Maharjan1], and by the use of *Lophira* as an indicator of wet conditions in paleoecological studies [@pone.0042381-Brncic1]. Thus, the absence of *Triplochiton* and the high abundance of *Lophira* on sandy soils is consistent with nutrient requirements, but not with drought sensitivity, in shaping species distribution patterns in the northern Congo basin.

### Additional factors {#s3c2}

In contrast to geology, climate and disturbance had significant but lesser influence on species distribution patterns, determining the remaining variations in the distribution of two pioneer species *Lophira* and *Musanga* ([Fig. 1](#pone-0042381-g001){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#pone-0042381-t002){ref-type="table"}). The second compositional axis, driven by *Lophira*, was associated with a short dry season and the sandstone and alluvium substrates ([Table 2](#pone-0042381-t002){ref-type="table"}). This result confirmed the affinity of *Lophira* for wet conditions. The third compositional axis, driven by the remaining variations in the distribution of the pioneers, *Musanga* and, to a lesser extent, *Lophira*, was associated with the recent history of human disturbances (around main roads and cities) in sites with a pronounced dry season ([Fig. 1E](#pone-0042381-g001){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#pone-0042381-t002){ref-type="table"}).

These results were in marked contrast with other studies showing strong relationships between tree species distribution and rainfall [@pone.0042381-Swaine1], [@pone.0042381-Pyke1], [@pone.0042381-Bongers1], [@pone.0042381-Engelbrecht1] and were likely due to the considerably smaller variation of rainfall and dry season intensity in the study area compared to studies conducted in other regions. For example, in central Panama, where rainfall was found to be a significant predictor of species distributions, annual rainfall across the study area ranged from 1500 to 3600 mm [@pone.0042381-Pyke1], [@pone.0042381-Engelbrecht1]. In contrast, in the present study, rainfall only varied from 1200 to 1700 mm across the study area.

Ancient human disturbances (\>100 y, not accounted for in the disturbance variable used here) may have accentuated the observed patterns of species distributions across geological substrates. Specifically, forests growing on sandy soils may have experienced little human disturbances in the past because local people may have preferred fertile sites for slash and burn agriculture. Such differential land use would have favoured the abundance of fast growing pioneer species on fertile soils, and the persistence of slow growing species on less fertile sandy soils. Footprints of ancient human disturbances have indeed been demonstrated in tropical forests worldwide [@pone.0042381-Clark2], [@pone.0042381-terSteege2], [@pone.0042381-Willis1].

Functional trait distributions {#s3d}
------------------------------

We examined whether species with contrasting distribution patterns exhibited characteristic suites of functional traits. We found that species scores on axis one, indicating species association with geological substrates, differed between species with different traits ([Fig. 4](#pone-0042381-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Functional differences among species associated with different geological substrates.\
Species scores on the first compositional axis were used as an indicator of species association with the geological substrate. Relationships between species scores and functional traits were assessed for leaf phenology (A), shade tolerance (B), wood density (C), and maximum annual growth rate (D). Different lower case letters above the boxplots indicate significant differences (P\<0.05) in paired comparisons using Wilcoxon tests. Regression lines were plotted for quantitative traits. Symbol shading indicates the four species groups with contrasting distribution patterns: light and dark grey symbols indicate species positively or negatively associated with the sandstone substrate, respectively, while black and white symbols indicate the two pioneer species *Lophira* and *Musanga*.](pone.0042381.g004){#pone-0042381-g004}

The four traits examined were highly correlated with each other ([Table S1](#pone.0042381.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and species associated with sandy soils typical of sandstone and alluvium (high scores) tended to show a common trait combination of evergreen leaves, high wood density and slow diameter growth, and were classified as non-pioneer or shade-tolerant species ([Fig. 4](#pone-0042381-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Species that preferentially occurred on the other substrates were deciduous, had low wood density and fast growth, and were pioneers, except *Lophira,* an evergreen pioneer with high wood density.

Evergreen leaves tend to be favoured under low soil fertility and/or high soil moisture conditions, because they limit the loss of nutrients, but may increase water demand through year-round activity [@pone.0042381-Aerts1]--[@pone.0042381-Givnish1]. The prevalence of evergreen species on sandy soils, therefore again suggests that nutrient rather than water availability plays a dominant role in determining trait and species distribution in the study area.

Wood density of tropical trees has been shown to decrease with both soil fertility and rainfall [@pone.0042381-terSteege1], [@pone.0042381-Maharjan1], [@pone.0042381-MullerLandau1], [@pone.0042381-Chave1]. High wood densities are associated with low diameter growth under resource poor conditions and additionally, are mechanistically related to low vulnerability to xylem embolism which allows survival under drought conditions [@pone.0042381-Hacke1]. Thus, both low nutrient and low water availability may favour species with high wood density on sandy soils.

Pioneer species, except *Lophira*, were significantly less associated with sandy soils than shade-tolerant or non-pioneer light demanding species. Lower turnover rates characterizing weakly productive forests in resource poor environments may contribute to the low abundance and diversity of pioneer species on sandy soils [@pone.0042381-Phillips2].

Species associated with sandy soils exhibited low potential growth rates. Traits that enable plants to exploit low-resource environments, such as dense wood and evergreen leaves (see above) are physiologically linked to low growth rates [@pone.0042381-Chapin1].

The differential distribution of the four correlated traits, which are indicative of the trait syndromes of rapid acquisition *vs.* efficient conservation of resources [@pone.0042381-Chapin1], support the decisive role of soil resources, especially nutrients, in shaping species distribution patterns in the area. The traits associated with sandy soils characterize tree species adapted to low-resource environments with conservative resource use, whereas the species on the remaining soils exhibit traits for rapid resource acquisition.

The data are also consistent with a resource-related demographic trade-off, where low mortality rates (associated with low growth rates) allow persistence on low-resource soils, while high growth rates (associated with high mortality rates) give species an advantage on high-resource soils [@pone.0042381-Russo1], [@pone.0042381-Russo2]. Resource related trade-offs have been shown to shape local habitat associations for tropical trees with respect to nutrients [@pone.0042381-Russo1], [@pone.0042381-Russo2], as well as with respect to light [@pone.0042381-Walters1]. Our data suggest that such demographic trade-offs also shape large scale distribution patterns in tropical forests.

Overall, our results show that species with similar distribution patterns converge in strategy, suggesting that species that do not possess adequate functional traits are not able to survive, grow or reproduce in the community [@pone.0042381-Keddy1]. Our results thus indicate strong environmental filtering due to differential soil resource availability across geological substrates for large scale species composition in tropical forests. They thus add to the accumulating body of literature on environmental filtering at different scales and across different environmental gradients elsewhere in the tropics [@pone.0042381-Maharjan1], [@pone.0042381-LebrijaTrejos1], [@pone.0042381-Kraft1].

The observed trait distributions have consequences for ecosystem function, suggesting high biomass and carbon storage, but low productivity and turn-over rates of the forests on resource-poor sandy soils [@pone.0042381-GourletFleury1]. Moreover, the traits characterizing species typical of sandy soils, especially their slow growth rates, suggest that these large stretches of forests may be very slow in recovering from human or climate-induced disturbances. Such substrate-related differences in forest dynamics and function should be taken into account when designing conservation and forest management strategies.

Supporting Information {#s4}
======================

###### 

Maps of environmental and historical factors. Spatial variation of five environmental factors: annual rainfall (A), dry season length (B), slope (C) and altitude (D) and geology (E), and one historical factor (recent human disturbance, F) were quantified from maps and satellite records. Climate and topography correspond to satellite records (METEOSAT and SRTM, respectively) while geology is a synthesis of three national maps. The recent history of disturbance combines information on forest cover from old maps with data on proximity to road and villages from recent maps (see [Material and Methods](#s2){ref-type="sec"} for details). The black polygons indicate the limits corresponding to the inventory data.

(TIF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### 

Results of the pairwise relationships between the four functional traits. To test the correlation between pairs of functional traits, we used Spearman correlation coefficient (r~S~) for quantitative traits, Kruskal-Wallis chi-squared test (K-W χ^2^) for a mix of a quantitative and a categorical trait; and chi-squared (χ^2^) test for categorical traits.

(DOCX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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